Since my tears and lamenting
False love, breed thy contenting, false
love, breed thy contenting, Still thus to weep for ever, These
love, breed thy contenting, Still thus to weep for ever, These
love, breed thy contenting, Still thus to weep for ever, These

fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief brim filled, until
fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief brim filled, until
fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief brim filled, until
fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief

Since my tears and lamenting
False love, breed thy contenting, false
love, breed thy contenting, Still thus to weep for ever, These
love, breed thy contenting, Still thus to weep for ever, These
love, breed thy contenting, Still thus to weep for ever, These

fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief brim filled, until
fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief brim filled, until
fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief brim filled, until
fountains shall persever, shall persever; Till my heart grief
my heart, till my heart grief brim-fill-ed, grief brim fill-ed, Out,

brim-fill-ed, till my heart grief brim-fill-ed, grief brim fill-ed, Out, a-las! be

brim-fill-ed, till my heart grief brim-fill-ed, grief brim fill-ed, Out, a-las! a-las!

Out, a-las! be di-still-ed, out, a-las! a-las! out,

di-still-ed, be di-still-ed, out, a-las! a-las! be di-still-ed, out, a-las! a-las!

out, a-las! a-las! be di-still-ed. Till my heart -ed.

a-las! a-las! be di-still-ed. Till -ed.


-las! a-las! be di-still-ed. -ed.